
GOD EVE lNG EVERYBODY: 

Have you heard about the ~ussi an Astronaut? ii ave 

you heard bout cnything else! 

ith · he Soviet s pace achievement echoing around 

the world - America's l~test triumph in science might 

easily go unnoticed. Just announced. ~nd its an 

important discovery. Tonight, our acientiata have an 

entirely new ele■ent - to play with. They've raised 

the list ot basic ele ■ents that make up our planet. 

They now number one hundred and three. 

Place of discovery - the University ot California 

famous Lawrence ~adiation Laboratory. Ha■ed atter - the 

great Ernest Lawrence, who won the Nobel Prize when he 

was on the staff out there at Herkeley. A te am ot 

hysiciats identified the new element - during basic 

research on atomic particles. They are calling it -
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"Lawrenciu■• • Number one hundred and three int he 

table of the building blocks - out of which the 

universe is constructed. 



SPACE > l~ CLf,r, 1 .2. - lo\ -esman J.Or O MePCur ro"ject , em~ked -

if we ~aid we weren't aisappo.inte 11 

, 
lie was referri " to that Sovie~ vi~tory ' irvthe uva 

/ 

/ 

.016.'h int oute ~ spac~. 

President Kenned~~ sent a message of 

congratulations - to Moscow. American ~cientiete are hailing-

the stunning break-through achieved by their Rueeian colleagues. 

Much the same reaction - around tteworld. 

But our Mercury astronauts can't help feeling 

disappointed - that ore of them won't be the firet man to go 

into orbit around the earth. Their only consolation ie -

the knowledge that Russia began ite space program several years 

before we did. Leaving us with the tough problem - of catching 
-5o ~ ~~. 

up. Which \·1e have done - to a certain degree. But - not in 

~ / I\ 
&ilfitOd space flight. Jffuch we won't achieve - before next, fall. 



ASTRONAUT 

Meanwhile - what of the f i rst astronaut? Yur i 

Alexeeye~ich Gargar i n - whose name,appropr i ately, means 

11 the wi l d duck. ' Yur i , a t wenty-seven year old officer - in 

t he Sovi et Air Force. He went up i n a space ship - weighing 

f i ve tons. Zooming beyond our atmosphere - for a hundred and 

eighty-seven milee. Circling the earth once - from east to 

west. From the Soviet Union, across Afr i ca and South America -

and Dk back to the Soviet Union. Duration - from blaet-off to 

return landing - just under two hours. 

All reports out of Moscow indicate - that Yuri the 

astronaut, went through his unique experience without any 111 

effects. Tonight, he 1s taking special tests - so the Soviet 

space doctors can find out exactly how he reacted when he was 

up there in orbit. Otherwise, Russia's "wild duck" is in 

e cellent condition - preparing for his mammoth news conference 
r 

on Friday. 



SCIENC 

The manned ~pace craft iE an old vehicle - i n the 

human ima ination . Newsman Lewie Lapham of the New Yor i< Herald 

Tr i bune emind~ us - that the ancient Romana had the idea of 

a ship wi th oars ~ai l ing around the heavens . And during the 

Renaissance, there was Leo~da Vinci - who t~ought of a 

apace shfii~m of~l~=:~~~~ ½, 
But I'd like to single out Bishop John Wilkins -

dlstant ancestor of Sir Hubert Wilkins, one of the great 

explorers of our time. Back in Sixteen Thirty-Eight, Bishop 

Wilkins wrote a book called - "Discovery of a New World in the 

Moon." This book suggested four methods - of space travel. 

First - with the help of the angels. Second - with the help of 

e:- ,les. Third - by means of wings attached to the body. 

F. tlly - in a flying chariot. 

~-(.~ 

•11, 1 dm,d3t 1t Yuri G rgarin was,\ lifted into orbit -

by angels, or eagles. ~~\,S ~•~ eoar - on wings. 

-~4aiv ~-f:..e"\A" I~,& 
I ■onder 1f olrt Bishop \finkina would ca11-n{1s ap~~j ship - a 

"' flying chariot ? 



KENNEDY 

At his news conference today - President Kennedy 

covered the usual array of subjects. No spectacular 

~nouncements - this time. But there was that exciting item -

the Soviet space traveler. The President, admitting - he 1s 

impressed. Then adding - this is no sign of weakness in the 

fre\worl~. The Kennedy moral is -

striking thing~the ~hort run, 
~ 

over the long haul. 

that Communism can do 

~klAWV' 
But A democracy is stronger 

Here 11re some other - important points';·J> President 

Kennedy opposes any attempt of the anti-Castro forces -- to 

base their invasion of Cuba on American soil. He will not 

per ·1it any American forces to be used against Castro - even 

~ 
though he admits that Castro is a dictator. He if still 

hopeful that a cease-fire for Laos·- can be worked out •. 

,r He still opposes a u.N. vote - on the admission of Red China. 

Closer la home - President Kennedy wants Congress to 

pass his anti-recession billS, before any other measures are 

discussed. And he would like to see the workers from our 
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abandoned mi l i tary bases - absorbed by the rest of the national 

economy. 



ADENAUER 

The Chancellor of West Germany was at the White House 

today - for a conference lasting ninety minutes, ,a1tltd!H 
, 

subject - Nato. The familiar problem - of how to defend the 
I 

west. Adenauer's main concern - the integrity of west Berlin. 

The Chancellor, asking another assurance - that we will stand 

firm on that. 

On hie side, President Kennedy wants from Adenauer -

a commitment to shoulder a bigger share of the cofflfton defense. 

The belief in Washington is - that the Chancellor is proving 

amenable. 



ICHMANN 

In Jerusalem today, the Attorney General spoke - for 
L 

n ne hours . Gideon Hausner, appeal ing to the court - to 

--I'd~~~ 
just fy i tsel~ ~✓that it has the right to sit in judgment -

on Adolf Eichmann. 

Actual ly , Hausner 1 s case was simple - and he knew in 

advance that the three Israeli judges would eustain him. 

The case - that Israel's moral right is clear. Jrhd legally 
) , 

justifiatle - because other courts have acted !n special 

circumstances. For exampl~ ~ the Nuremberg Court - that tried 

the Nazi war criminals. 

[The '.rarael0rney neral to9'('nine ho~ because 
/ ~ // / /'/ ,/ 

e w~,.,d to co r the or el~m,-nts of thi~ trial,/ into 

- an eJ,aborate statement about the re,~one why this 

/ 
part fcular court is handling tne case of this parti~ular 

/ 
_;defendant. An Israeli court - judging the mas murdereii of 

~itler ' ~ Third Reich. Judging - Adolf 



, 

SUMTER -------
Today, many Americans were looking back for a 

century - to April Twelfth, Eighteen Sixty-One. To a 

small fort in Charleston harbor. ln Ei ghteen ~ixty-One, . 

practically no one outside of ~outh ~arolina - had ever 

heard of it. Today its naae is a household word. fort 

Su■ter. 

Where Major Anderson defied the ~ontederacy 

refusing to strike the Stars and Stripes - in favor ot 

the Stars and Bars. Ordering his garrison - to stand 

by their gun1. Fire back - if fired on; by Confederate 

artillery - under General Beauregard. For thirty-six 

hours, until Major Anderson had to aurrenier. 

The first shots oft he Civil War - fired a 

century ago. Commemorated today in solemn ceremony -

i n ~ ha r 1 est on. 



Y o u may f i nd th i s hard to b e 1 i eve : - heavy s now 

fallin again in ebraska. Inches of it. uf cmrse it 

will melt ra idly - and may caus e some trouble. Strea■a 

- over tlar banks. Virt ro ad s - deep in mud. 

At the same ti ■e - rain is falling from the 

mid-west to the Atlantic. And the l}outh is being 

devasted - by tornadoes. '.l'wisters, leaving a trail of 

wreckage - across t.ieorgia, South Carolina, and t1orlda. 

In Texas, they are digging out - after the lour 

torna oes that went rampaging through the Lone Star 

S tat e 1 as t n i g ht • 

Snowing west of Omaha! Let's head for Nebraska, 

Vick. 



CHURCHILL 

Tonight, two old men - are having dinner together. 

Two g1saL men~ who have been friend~.longer tha~ of Ul1. 
1, er , 

can remember. Sir Winston Churchill - and Bernard Baruch. 

The free world's elder statesman - and America•e advisor to 

'<. 
presidents. They...{re aboard the ·yacht "Christina" 

~ 
h Greek shipping magnate~ Aristotle Onassis. 
/... 

The yacht - tied up in New York harbor. Sir Winston 

didn't go ashore today. I £~is friend~ame to him. Including-

~ ~ '~ h,·tJti 
Bernard Baruch. ~inieci~tonight - aboard the 

., 
11 Christina." 


